
Lightning Talk Topics and Slides
Wednesday 25-March-2011

If you presented a lightning talk and have not yet submitted your slides, please send a PDF to Steve Olshansky <steveo AT internet2 DOT edu> 
along with any relevant URLs...

1. John Lewis, Unicon

uMobile & authNZ

( ) SLIDES - PDF

2. Tom Zeller, U. Memphis/Grouper

SCIM, SPML, SAML current events

Provisioning is an area with increasing interest among the higher ed community...

( ) SLIDES - PDF

3. Boyd Wilson, Clemson:  Authentication, Provisioning, and Authorization

4. Omer Almatary, Rutgers: Open Registry

https://wiki.jasig.org/display/OR/Home

Open source IdM system, which reconciles data from SoRs into a single record. It also does provisioning and de-provisioning, stores roles, and manages 
the user role lifecycle. Service layer and data model are complete. Upcoming in the coming year are (1) certification release (working with production data); 
(2) UI certification release; and (3) beta release. 

They are seeking community contribution (dev list), especially to add more components to the framework. 

5. Bill Yock, U. Washington: Kuali & IdM 

Improving the IdM aspects of Kuali Rice. 

"Role" in their context could span multiple apps, and thus they are looking at generic roles that could be applied across the suite of apps. 

"Role is a set of permissions and privileges sometimes associated with a job definition." (Keith Hazelton & Michael Gettes) 

6. Steven Carmody, Brown U: Social ID

Only 2 campuses present are currently utilizing social identities, for (1) student bills, and later parent access to student grades and likely more, and (2) pre-
applicant access to relevant resources. CILogon is also using it to support researchers not affiliated with InCommon participants. It was noted that 3 
OpenID providers have been certified at LoA1 by the US Government. The LIGO project (NSF VO) will likely be using it to enable researcher access as 
well, esp. for low-risk access to certain data, but for which users still need to be tracked. 

7. Roland Hedberg, Social2SAML

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/download/attachments/19071400/IdPproxy.pdf

There was a demo of the Social2SAML gateway implementation... 

8. Dedre Chamberlain, UC-Berkeley, UCSF

EDUCAUSE IAM Tools and Effective Practices workgroup

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/iamtep/Home

This is intended as a useful reference for the community, looking to provide guidance in understanding the landscape and available resources. 

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/download/attachments/25855175/lewis-mobile-identity.pdf?version=1&modificationDate=1306415594718&api=v2
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/download/attachments/25855175/Zeller-UCOP-Trappist-Magic-Quadrant-2.pdf?version=1&modificationDate=1306415794460&api=v2
https://wiki.jasig.org/display/OR/Home
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/download/attachments/19071400/IdPproxy.pdf
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/iamtep/Home


9. Chris Hyzer, U. Penn:  Grouper - Group API & federated groups

( )SLIDES - PDF

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/Grouper/Grouper+external+users

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/Grouper/Syncing+groups+between+group+management+systems

10. Keith Hazelton, U. Wisconsin - Madison: Bamboo (& XACML?)

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/ACAMPActionItems/ACAMP2010+-AssessPolicyEnginesUsingPaccmanUseCases 
https://wiki.projectbamboo.org/display/BTECH/High+Level+Overview+of+Bamboo+AuthNZ+and+Supporting+Technologies 
https://wiki.projectbamboo.org/display/BTECH/Bamboo+Service+Platform+and+IAM+Infrastructure+Project+Proposal

  11. Scott Koranda, U. Wisconsin - Milwaukee / LIGO: VO needs for ID Services

http://www.ligo.org/

 12. Jim Basney, U. Illinois / CILogon: Federated SP on-boarding problem

http://www.cilogon.org/ 

( ) SLIDES - PDF

13. Antranig Basman, Fluid  Project: GPII

http://gpii.net/http://gpii.net/

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/download/attachments/25855175/Hyzer_acamp_lightning_.pdf?version=1&modificationDate=1306415845992&api=v2
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/Grouper/Grouper+external+users
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/Grouper/Syncing+groups+between+group+management+systems
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/ACAMPActionItems/ACAMP2010+-AssessPolicyEnginesUsingPaccmanUseCases
https://wiki.projectbamboo.org/display/BTECH/High+Level+Overview+of+Bamboo+AuthNZ+and+Supporting+Technologies
https://wiki.projectbamboo.org/display/BTECH/Bamboo+Service+Platform+and+IAM+Infrastructure+Project+Proposal
http://www.ligo.org/
http://www.cilogon.org/
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/download/attachments/25855175/Basney-20110525-cilogon-acamp.pdf?version=1&modificationDate=1306415594677&api=v2
http://gpii.net/
http://gpii.net/
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